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»« York Mail and Kapre»» stride«

arlth a protest against
La's widow«, and concern«

.« II) "i »lleta." »ay«:
«ispect, too, that »he ha» beea

t |., for.to a
quire a belief that ehe cannot be

- a' h.-r best and she has
' n »«-»-n otherwise, to our know-

finest production In all the
' She la wholly irresistible; and
idle not, pel hip», .. em¡ tule, over«

j»ii. relinquish h-r fresdontand her power without a struggle, she licapable of making a half do-*n mersimultaneously conscious that each Is tbtfavored one."
And continuing his defence of widowsthe northern editor, who Is a sapient Individual with the benefits of long experésay«;
Charming as the Georgia spinster Is, H

..,!?. U,at«un-«" «he Ignores the Con-stitution «the newspaper giving the sta-tistics), "and takes Into consideration th»>tlbl« force of the Georgia widow aia matrimonial factor, she will come tcwith too positive a declaration ol
OS, snd die an old maid."

An old and trusted friend, who has reaC
my views as written above, »ays that th«

of Virginia will be too warm for miafter the appearance of this essay. SulI proudly tel! him there are no spinster«in \lrglnia. Here the unmarried ladies
are all under SO.
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A man doesn't become a matrimoniagraduate in a day. He may rock tcradle sis nights out of seven, and ever
H ir-i to administer mutton suet to hi«

py offspring, but these accomplish
I alone do not entitle him to a dlploNot d".s a knowledge of feminin«
r» and an ability to discriminât«between SO oversklrt and an underskiri

tie him to the proper credentials. H<
know and experience even more

Until he has hung pictures for hli
eaa he feel that h- has crossed thi
sands and earned the W»

laurels which are said to come to the loi
Of dutiful husbands. Hanging picture!1« like bicycle riding. It looks absurdlj
easy until you try It. and when you flnaiij
make (lie effort, somebody is mighty api
t<> got hurt; and the chances are that yo«.
will be the injured individual. When yoi
enter a room and see the chromos flaunt
lag their gaudf «SOtoca from the walls, you
think it was but the work of a mlnut«
to arrange them In the order In whicl
they present thsssoehroe to your eye

i never tried to do th«
thing yourself. If you had you wouldn'i
so !» to think about the artistic effects

merely spend all your tim<
sympatiiiring with the man who accom-

I the 1
When your wife gets the house-cleaning

mam.i OB BOT, you «-¡trier go oft and com-
mit suicide at once.a most advisabl«

to do "r you take it into your bee«,
that you yourself would like to do sonic
good, hard work, which regáleos saneeli
and Strength, When you tander hei
>"ur you never do It but once
by the Way -she will declino your offei
t" lay th-- carpets and pull Up the tacks,
but to bang th" pictures. A!
fir. t you think you an, aot "toting fair"
with her -that you're not doing jiui
share of the drudgery, but later on you
change your opinion.

.
*

When you start on th» Job you are sur-
to find that the good woman keep«

th.- st.p-ladder in th'- ihn ,I .«-:««! y. whereas
the pictures are to be hung on the ground
floor. And then again, Wh« n you go up
to the third story y«>u are still more
Bmnned to tind h'.w much a step-la.M'-r

s. and how unmanageable and ob-
rails the enss-tuke-it thing can be.

By the time you get it down stairs you
.ade that it will be absurd to attempt

further operations', until you remove your
coat and your cuffs and your collar and

eroVOt and your VSOt, and roll up
your pants and your shirt sleeves.
Then, Just as you start in to work, you

remember thet It is necessary to have a
hSmmtT In hanging pictures. The ham-
m.-r is In the packing-room, and invostl-

proves that the lady of the house
i bidden it under three tenth, r mat-

an I four brOfcOa chairs
You burrow among thsss dusty relics

and flnOlly draw forth a coveted imple-
"X.w for business," you say, but

on reaching the august presence of the
presiding female, you are astonished to
hear her ask, "Where ar»> the nails?"
And then you remember that nails are

.u.v in the bunging Of pictures.
Those articles, along with a screw-

dnv. r, BOVeml curtain hooks, a file, and
SB Iron lei pi'k, ¡it. k. pt in a small wood-
en DOS in the pantry, and this wooden

oiii-how- or oilier, coma into
too eh I with the lard barrel. But
yOU gel the Dalla Sad also much Of the
lard. By this time you remark how hot
tí., weather te considering the season of
the year. Your only consolation is that
BOW you can Jump right into the midst
of your duties and show your wife the
superb superiority of your lex.

a

The first thing to do is to decide where
,ie No. l is to be hung. Y'our wife

puts her head on one side like an owl,
squints through one eye, and then points
to thfl Specs over the china press. Ke-

Bg a hair pin from her mouth and
king ,.t ,«ne of the children for kick-

in« the baby, she says; "¿Suppose you
Btart hero."
"All right," you say, but when you

mil,, the .--tart you find it Is all wrong.
Your f'.r.»t duty is to steer the step-ladder
under 'lie chandelier and between the lea-

full of after-dinner coffee cups and
the Cl BOOS on the most exposed

r of the mantelpiece. To do this suc-
,:iv Is alone worth a celestial crown.

the ladder is to be put in place
will not strike the china ¡

bul will, in veri h. less, allow you to stand
B and BU Ing th«- hammer,

used to find how hot and
a cslllng can be and still more

astonished to learn how difficult It Is to
make measurements with the naked sys
on thai portion of the wall to which the
picturi :'ed-

last, with a mighty falling of plas-
tering you drive in the nail and your
Wife, after ensuring you for mutilating

¡.per, hands up the picture to vou.

Joyously you hang it, but lo, the wire is
so long that the picture drags the floor.

'lake It off and fix the string." sug-

gests the feminine supscrlsor, and to do
fOU have to Oltmb down the ladder

at imminent risk of being hurled into

eternity. Good, you've got it all bunkey
nos and up the ladder you climb, as

cheerful a monkey as ever skinned up a

le altitude. Triumphantly
you hang the chromo again. This time

It IS only tour inches from the celling
and'looks like one pea in S howl of sou;..

Noa, you're mad and blame your wife
[or i And aha is v.ry impatient about
vo« lack of Judgment, too. You OOth

ireeebls things, but finally you
consent to make another effort at the

At last you get it the riniit length,
but great is your disgust OB finding thai
one end of the picture bange up high-r
than the other end. You lower the high-

.1 and th.-n the le-WOT end gets
higher while your wife, comfortably re-

t In the rocking chair below, is toil
of suggestions.
Men have been known to hang pictures

life, but what 1 have de-
is mertly one fortieth part of the

»... Pernember there are many
rooms in houses and many pictures In
each room. I wouldn't be at all surprised
to learn that Job hung pictures for his
wife.

Mi.-iy Carrler-Pioreon.
to the Editor of the Dispatch:

V .rrler pigeon came to this place on

he 'Hi Instant. He Is of a brillhot blue.
BB the left foot he haa a brass band,
vlth the letter E. and figure 4 on It. On

Be right foot (¡a a stiver band, marked
»j A 1X4. *n*- P***»icr «-* l'*ft w'n* are

nmnsl iti red, 11<H N. Calllngton, and
«.meihins «'se whléta cannot be distin-
guished The pigeon is still at this place,
nd'-hould the owner wish to make fur-
ther lnuuiry In regard to it, let him sd-ïeïs T. O. M . H-U-ril Posl-Offioe.
,oulsa county, Va.
October 7,
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"The Always-Busy Store." MILLER Ä RHOADS.

NOTE..Important Improvements, soon to be complets*! .n this store, will
rreetly increase our facilities for the pleasing display and proper sell-
ins of worthy merchandise.

IT PAYS TO BUY YOUR COOD9 FROM

Trustworthy Merchandise.

Miller Si Rhoads.
As the autumn buying commences with everything pointjaf

to a »season of lively trading, we cannot refrain from emxmfAsêinç
the desirability and resultant economy of baying at this "lUUâbU,
One-Price Store," where all merchandise other than a tboroajbly
dependable quality is rigidly excluded from the stocks.and *** ?*

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ every price quoted can be relied upon as being the lowest pnC*
quoted anywhere.

Our New Tailor-iMade Suits, Coats, and Capes.
Handsome Fall Suits, Coats, and Capes, in all the charm of their newness.made according to the interpretation of America's corraet

style-makers.differing from anything shown in the city. This fall the smiles of Dame Fashion are all for the tailor.made girl Never before
have the styles been so beautiful. Our costumes are made by the best ladies' tailors in this country, and give the key-note for the proper fall
wardrobe. A spleudid gathering of exclusive creations and good taste.

Mixed C o v-

erts, new style,
cut-away jacket,
fly front, Satin-
lined, all shades,
price $13.50.
Fancy Mixed

Coverts and full
assortment plain
colois, in all«

^^^^^^^^
wool Venetian

Cloth, tight-fitting Jacket, fan-
cy-stitched seams, very stylish,
price $ 15.00.

Fine Wool Co-
verts, tight fit-
ting: Jacket, Taf-
feta Silk lined,
strapped seams,
skirt pleated
back, $22.50.
Very swell na-

vy cheviot Serge
_

suit, fly front
Reefer Jacket-

stitched seams, Taffeta Silk lin-
ed throughout, price ¿20.00.

Fine Eng-
lish Coverts
plaid Taufet*
Silk lined
Jacket, Suit
strapped >eam

anil perfect in
lit, our price,
$27.50.

Stylish pompadour Serge
Suits, ilp-front Reefer Jacket,
Taffeta Silk lined, price $18.00.

Brown, Green
and Navy mix-
ed Coverts, Sat-
in-lined Jackets.
They are match-
less, price $12.

Plain Black
aud Navy Blue
Cheviot Serre

^^^^^^
Suits, tight-fit-
ting Jacket, Silk

Serge lined; the price now is
1510.50.

Plain Black
Cheviot Suit,
Reefer Jacket,
Ply Front, Silk
Serge face, skirt
pleated, bank
percaline lined,
price $8.00,

Special new

^^^^^^^
shade Of brown
Pompadour

Serge, very swell Taffeta, silk
lined throughout, price #«7.50.

t -

\ Fall Dress Goods and Silks.
\ /*.i; *.).(/$ J f This is the point we wish to emphasize
, unr/re/y m/teaaj/. most stroni.ly> Prepared at this date

with a magnificent showing of auth<- 'tic autumn fabric fashions.
l a display pleasing to the most critical and satisfying to the early

planner of autumn gowns. These choice productions show the
L masterpiece of the weaver's skill. Exceptional skill has been used
f in choosing the richest and newest colorings and weaves and re-

[ jecting the much unsatisfactory products olten sold as "novdtie*,."
f «f/>i a O _j W An unsurDassed line of imncrted Crêpons,
; mJmjiaCfC mJOOaS. Series. Mohairs. French and English
X Worsteds, etc.
f*> NEW COLORED DRESS »GOODS

£ IMPORTED NOVELTY .SUIT
4> INOS.ítí Inches wide, made or
*> Poplin grounds, with raise«]
f bayadere Silk Stripes, $1.25 tin-
I yard.
ÎV TARTAN PLAIDS-Bright, high

toned color combinations, with
snap and oharaot-»r that distin-

Îguish«?d dressers ûppr«*<-iate,
$1.25 per yard.

IMPORTED CORKSCREWS -45
« inches wide in the new fall col-
f ©rings, $1.00 per yard.
I DUGONAL CnEVIOT»S»-«l*0 In.

wide, all wool and very laa-
I trous, $1.00 per yard.

ENGLISH MELTONS-52 inches
X wide in military blue, reseda,

tan, olive, and dark grey, b5c.
r per yard.
J FRENCH POPLINß~44 Indies
I wide in mauve, myrtle, military
I bluo, thistle purple, and mahog-
T any, 85c. per yard.
I BROADCIXVTHS-7Ö2 inches wide
* iu the following shades: Navy,
X limn, eage, heliotrope, golden
f brown, Havuna brown, radet
" Mue, military blue, hunter's
» green, coxiiiclleot, earner, myrtle,

and slate, 75c. i»or yard.
Z COVERT CLOTHS-42 închos

wide, all pure wool, 5o<*. per jd.
; PANAMA NOVELTIES-45 inches

«v wide and all wool in navy, tiiis-
f tie, purple, brown, myrtle, and
I garnet, 50c. per yard.
I ALL WOOL NOVELTIES,
I ALL WOOL SERGES,
í » ALL WOOL TRICOTS,

* 25c. per yard.
_

SEBASTOPOL SUITINGS.30 i:-.
r wide, in garnet, cardinal, blown,
t> blue, and frre-m. Regular 25c.

[ goods, our price, 19c. per yard.
NEW SILKS
NOVELTIES.PEKIN STRIFES,

I POLKA DOTS, HANDSOME
PLAIDS, AND BAYADERE
STRIPED TAFFETAS, $1.0U

L pei- yard.
CHECKS, STRIFES'. AND JAC-

L QUABD EFFEC'TS. PLAIN
AND OLACE TAFFETAS, 75c.

r per yard.
[ BAYADERE BEN».A EINES. IL-
_" LUMINATED CHECKS, AND

[ CHANGEABLE TAFFETAS in
f* the new combinations, 5Uc. per
L yard.
Í BLACK SATIN BEOCADKS-20
i* inches Wide, all silk, in small

ligures, polka dots, ami su.pis,
' töc. per yard.
; BLACK SATIN RIIADAME-19
I loclies ivide and all silk, gunr-
* antead to wear well, 50c. per
I yard.
* BLACK PEAU DE SOIE-1Ü in.
' wide and all sill;, 7.V. per yard.
; BLAi.k MOIKE YELOFKS-21
! lucho«- wl.le in stri-icl nml plain

moirée effects, 75e. per yard.

BLACK DRESS (3-CODS
»NOVELTY CREPONS. MOHAIR
NOVELTIES. WHIPCORD8,
etc., $1.00 por TATÚ.

ENGLISH CHEVIOT.«». STORM
SERi'EK, mohair BRIL-
LIANTINB8. SICILIANS,
HENRIETTAS, SERGES, etc.,
75c. the yard.

GRANITE SUITING.52 inehes
wide, good heavy weii-hT, and
all pure wool, «52 l-2c. tin« yard.

STRIPED NOVELTIES 46 luchos
»vid«}, rich and lustrous, .*>.)e. the
yard.

'STORM SERGE»S, GRANITES.
ARMURES, MOHAIRS, CRE-
PONS, WOOL JACQUARDS,
OHEV! OTS, IIENRI ETTAS,
etc., 50c. the yard.

MOHAIR BROCADES.
ALL WOOL SERGES,
ALL WOOL TRICOTS,

25c. lue y&r-l.
DRESSMAKERS' SUPPLIES

AT SMALLEST COSTS
Everything from the Welleet si'..«

needle to largest si.".e liMMtr. KfW
and »coinplete stock Warren's
Featherboue Just In. Look
THESE over.

5c. papers gold eyes Needles, 3c.
payer.

Hump Hoiks and Eyes, black and
white, le. card.

Recular 10c. covered Dress Steels
(assorted) colors, Be, dozen.

Good quality Whab'bones, black
and blonde. Be« duz.

Dressmaker's Tracing Wheels, 3c.
each.

«30-iuc.i Txpt Meeevree, Be. each.
3-yanl pieces Bone Casing tall col-

ons), 5c. piece.
Good quality Dress Elastic, black

and white, 4c. yard.
3-yard pieces fancy Dress Belting,

19c. pic« c.

500 yard spools good Basting Cot-
ton, 2c. spool.

Steel and Aluminum Thimbli-a, le.
euch.

Large-size Stockinet Dress Shields,
5c. pair.

Black Velveteen Cord Skirt Bind-
ing, Be. yard.

Wide Mohair Skirt Binding iG-yd.
piece.«.), lue. piece.

Con.b:nati'»u Needle Cases, 3c.
eac'j.

Good BUSM PttS (VMOrted sizes),
3c. paper.

9-yard Silk Beem Binding lOe. 1-'.
-4-yard rol. peed While Tar-, lue.

IMMENSE SALE OF NBW LACES
Woffhf i!.-n:s th.-.t show tli«« "go

ftlii-ad MUMS* of the ALWAYS
RI'SY STORE. Prtcea tkât are

positively Mumtehitste.
B!g lot res*. I Lir.en Tordions. Ger-
man Torchon», Tlatt Vals, Orieu-

tala that '.riliiiarüy Bell at 10
¡nul 12 1'Je yard. The lot, :.»-.
ya i*.J.

Another :i<*i»rtnit'iit that tak«*s in
¡.«.»mIs. bi above, selling up to
17,-. \,nil. This I.it St. yanl.

Twenty |;:'ttTti« Frem-li Val Edges
that usually s.-ll at 25c. j»iece,

il price, i-i«'. i»i'-«'e.
R.-ai Ttnrcboa Lause, it patltiniB.
new piods, widths tip tO 1 12
iii.-li.-s. should !»« 18 and l'.»»'. yd.
To-morrow's i»i-iue. IfJc. yard.

Oriental I.a« % 5 patterns up to
.'. 1 2 iu.ii«'** in widili. worth 17.-.
>ai,I. I'o in.ii'iuw's price, 10c.
yard.

Black and white Silk Chantilly
Lacs .'! and .'1 12 Inclus, 22e.
vain«*, to ni«»iT(»w's priée, He. yd.

1,000 j)|.-'.tl ii.-w L.T'.-s in Chantil-
ly. Flnrt Vais. Torchons, Orien-
tal*», Point de Parta, Just receiv-
ed. B«-ar in mind our tnngnJti-
ceut asssirunent when a want
strlki's you.

LINING FACTS
Eight sample bargains that will

abiy demonstrate that this de-

partment is UL'ADgi ARTERS
for I.IMXCS.

Black Percaline, Nubian dye, .'',0
taches wide, the regular 10c.
value, now 8 l-3c.

Extra heavy Sib-sia, 30 inches
wide, colors black, light, medi-
um, and dark grey, good value
at lue, now 8c.

Black Cauvas.«, very heavy, good
width, a bargain at PA-., now

only 8c.
Elastic Duck, all linen, colors-

black, slate, and bruwn, sjieeial
at in.-.

Figured black Silesia, .''»*> Inches
wide, regular value, 12 l-2c., to
go for 10c.

Pi-r.-usilk. .'¡»J inches wide, In black
and fancy stripes, exi-optioually
cheap at Inc., nur prie»» \2 1 _'»

Moneen, 36 inches wide, lx*autiful-
ly watered, tatst bla.-k. the regu-
lar 104ft quality, uow only 12 1 2c.

Fr.'uch Hair Clot'i, 1»5 inches aide,
the uio.st lK.pular fas-iug, our
low price, 25c.

WASH GOODS
A few s]»«iial it«'iiM tO «in-w wtiat

taise giviug we have in this
d.-l».'t;'tiii.-iif.

Li-,'lit Shirting Cali.-« .« *». strii»»-»
and ligures, reguiar 5«-. value,
now 3 3-1.'.

Dn-.-s Qtajajtaaala, stripes at:d plaids,
«*Oad colors, would be cheap at
7c, now be.

Tercale, 3»! inches wide. strip«*s
aii'l plaid«, »'..lirs r«-d, lilue, and
attack, a bargain at i»jc, spa tal,
8 1 3c.

Oottag Oaadfe, go..,| width, very
heavy, ligiri aid dal*k fJOtol**,
rebotar s i »5c. value, mom 0 i i

Flaiiueleit.is, Boo quality,
v, ,diii, !:» w d d I "lo«'-
tagS, ffreat vain, ar I'»«'.

Poplin niece, 29 inch».-, wide,
|;laids au'l lii-ii.c.«. all colors, a

good numh.-r at I.V., to go for
13 i le,

SHEETS AND PILLOW CASES
These law pileai aannd like fairy

tales Of what is the prloa again.«**.
what was the price "('otne and
Be«1."

Pillow Pases. 42 ]M*M*A wide, by
t'.ehes long, were b 1-3--., uda'

5 34c.

Pillow i a««.«s. 45 indien wide by 3<
indies long, ckenp at 12 l-2c,
now 10c.

Sheet.»» for sind'» bed, 1 3 4 yards
Wide by 1 1 - yanks long, regu
lar 40c. value, now 35e.

Shi-ets for medium bed; 2 yardi
wide, by 2 1 -2 yard«, long, regu-
lar value 4.K"., now BBS,

Shwts for double bed, 2 1-4 yards
wldo by 2 1-1 yards long, a good
Item at 50c., now ..'.»«

Blea«*hril Sheeting, 214 yards
wid-e. heavy round thread, no

drwsin-g. regular 22c. value, to
to at 16 2-3e.

Unbleached «¿.«.'»ing, 214 yarda
wide, fine even steady thread,
regular 15c. quality, now lie.

Fine cambric, 36 lachet wide, great
value at 813c, to go now at
6 3-40.

LINENS
We ».»11 only LINENS that will

give ¿<iod honest we-ar; Hint's the
»«'cr-ert of our great succès» In
this department.

Red bordered Towels, fringed, 17
Inches vvide by .'15 inches loovg,
all pure linen, for the small price
of 8 l-3c.

Turkish Towels, 22 12 Inch«-« wide
«by 45 Inches long, real vulue
22c, special at 17c.

Iluck and Damask Towvls, all
pure linen, 19 inches wide, by 41
Inches long, for the very low
price of ~0<\

Huck Towel a, red and Mae tar-
den,, hemmed. 22 1-2 ineheu wide
by 41 lnchea long, very cheap at
25c.

Irish Damask, blenched, all linen.
good width, cheap at f>!'c., to go
now for 150c.

Scotch Damask, 64 inches wi<V. nil
Unen, the hMtflSSt qualify to be
had. At the little price of »Míe.

Irish Damask, bleached. 70 inches
wide, all linen, cheap, at 75c.,
our «rcx-cial pri.e, 09c

German and Sootch Napkins, large
size, all linen, go»>«l quality at
$1.25, to go for $1.00.

Irish Napkins, 'Si inches »square,
bleached, a great number at
$2.2.~> one of our specials at 52.00.

Turkey r»>«l I'fiinask, good width,
IMPORTED, Mra* design«, »me of
til.« greatest bargains to be bad,
f.Oe.

Turkey r.il Scotch Damask, 68
biches wide, small an«! larsce de-
sign««, entlrttj new, only 75c.

A KID GLOVE SALE
NEW ST V L ES READY-Tomor-

n.w we will begin our er*Hial
epeale« - ales of new fall
KID OLOTES, Only worthy
Qlevee, IBCb as we can iap»«c»_i-
ii «-ni for honest wear, good Ut.
a*'«l duruMe s«irvi«*e are in the
Bloc«. frost $1.00 up, Gliwea
Will ! Btted on by expert glove

n at our counter, and a per-
feet lit warranted -there the
wanaot eeeeee -it's bt*«t to be
etralghstfotnaid by n doing
our glove trade has more than
doubled.

Our celebrated Vale KM Glove,
ivi-h ¡h«' \Ajpu\nr nvo clasp, and
¡il«-«« four batteac, uuti tad --in «-

skins, aad per(bet fitting, in the
new frill shad««*», a>w>rl«'d tans,
browns, tvd, green, black, and
»I'iir.« $1.00.

2 clasp Kid ialorejs. mad»» at per-
tatt skin*, black and Mlf stirrh-
Inir. in black, orown, red, and
ijn. price. 7i)e.

«1 button Kid Cloves, strong an

durable, etltchlng on the back
in red, tan, black, and whit
JBi.

We <-.»rry a full line of Perrin'
''loves ,so well known for fit an
durability, tans, red, bruwn, an

black, price $1 ..".0.

Our Royal Kid Glove has no equi
at the same pn«e. ;'. clasp, heav
stitching. Mack and assort»
shad»*s, price $1.25.

The Mocha, Just the glove fb
street wear, and hard service,
clasp; black and assortis! shade*"
price $1.00.

The once popular S***4?ds Glove I
trowing la favor again; we hav
lu «ft.h k. eeeerted ahadea an«
blacks, price $1.00.

A full line of Misses Kid Glove«
Foster hook. 4 Imttone and :
clasp, price 75c. and $1.00.

FALL UNDERWEAR
FOR WOMEN AND CHILDRJ_

JERSEY IHBBED-Tho pop_ai
medium weigSii Und«_*w«ar «k
wear up to extreme cold wvatli
er.some use this w*4right nil «ta
ter. Vests, l'aata, at Combina
tion Suits.

Ladles' Jersey IUbl^-fl Ecru« V«mt
fleGeu lined, lift each.

indies' Im«» J.waey rl«b»bBd Veel
and Pants, for 10<_ euxh.

Ladles' Jersey ribbed Ûoecu ltn-a-fl
Vest and I «anta, lit \rmbe and
Ecrue, 25c. each.

Ladles' fine white «jotton rt»i*'r*e»*t>
shaped Vest and rants 50e. each.

Ladie-s heavy Jersey ribbed Vesta
and Tants iu grey and wlrütc,
part wool, 50e. 4?ach.

Ladies* Jersey rlbb»*d. fleece lined
combination Suits, Go and ***c-
each.

Children's fleece lined Jersey rib-
be*d Vest and Pauta, 25c. each.

Misses fine ribbed, half vrool Vent,
silk tape crochet ünieh, pearl
butions, 50c. each.

Children's line Jersey ribbed fleee«»-
lln.sl, Union Suits, 25c. each.

Boys' fleec'» lined Shirts uad Draw-
era in tan and ecrue, 25c. each.

WE ARE HF_VDQUART_RS
ON WHITE FLANNELS

Full 27 Inchea vide, ttrlctly ail-
wool «white flannel, extra Hue
quality, price, 25c. per yard.

Your choice of four different
branda, ail wool white flannel,
full 27 inches wide, lot 28c. yd.

Full 36 inchea wide, cream whits
Flannel, ktrictly all-wool, price
4L'«'.

Extra fine grade, 4A wide, cream
white Flannel, well worth 75c»,
your choies 65c. per yard.

A FEAST OF LACE CURTAINS
Your che'.'-e of eight handsome

Lace Curtain designs, $ 1-2 yd»,
long, worth $1.50 pele, price $1.

Beautify your bornee, here'* your
chance, handsome cartnla as-
sortment, ]u«t 40 pair In this lot,
well worta $2.75. tor $2.26.

On« «; i»' to« -a IrWa INrtnt Car-
tains, fuit S *. 1 totis ieatn, tnll
wld'l'. tAr-y a. s h-MaSss, ureM
wortti b\ too H. CO.

Fancy figured Srwlmi Ourtalna, wltji
deaxv ruffle, avisn.tld design»,
aaJBtai pcio-a, $1, tat «9c. >air.

MILLER & RHKD-ADS, "TheAlways Busy Store" |
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TUB XORTIircH*«î NKCK.

Qurailon of Filling: the < ..imtj
Office».I'UhliiK and Cattle.

(Correspondence of the Dispatch.)
COMORN, KINO OK» »HUE COUNTY,

VA., October 8..For »ome time past the
subject of fining the county offices here
next spring; ha» been very freely dlscus«-
iâ by all clas.es, and now It 1» receiving
quite as much attention as the pr,.-, nt

?ongre»nlonal campaign. Even at this
:*arly period, next spring's scramble îor

be variou» county offices promises to t.e
me of the warmest and moat Interesting
ocal contests In many long year», and
t>ut for prudent end Judicious manage-
ment on ttie part of the leading Demo-
:rat» here It would most likely become
»ntangled, to some extent, with the pres-
>nt campaign work. The county offices
ire filled by excellent men, with whom
»early, or quite, all of the citizens «.r«

istlsfted, yet there are other good mm
*/ho have had their eye« on these office*
or some years, having waited, they aay,
or their "turn" to come around, and now
tome of them claim that they not only
itood out of the way, but worked hard
our year« airo for the election of the ln-
;umb«;itts, with the understanding then
hat they would be candidate» 'next
line." The indications now are thit the
»reaent offive-hol 1er» will be candidates
or re-election, and that those who have
or Bome years aspired to these placea
rlU enter the race as opponents. Both

the incumbent» and those who want t
BBOeaed tln-m in office are good and triu

» Democrats, and 1Í It can bo shown .hat
there was an underetan.ling four * car-

ateo, as alleged, that the waiting as-

pirants should hav-i the field this time, ol
course, there will be no opposing Demo-
cratic candidates. Or, If the question
could be submitted to and directed by a

regular nominating convention, a "bitch"
could be averted, but It has txjen demon-
strated In past year« that nominating
conventions by Kinn «deon-a Democrats
are not always expedient and best for th-j
party. It la hoped that all the« aspirants
will reach conclusions satisfactory to
themselves and their friends before nny
party friction ia caused.
The sturgeon season on the Potomac

hae closed and "passed to history" as the
most unprofitable season ever known
here. Some of the moat energetic and
experienced fishermen on the river labor-
ed the whole season, beginning early In
the summer, without catching a »ingle
aturgeon, and not a man of them caught
enough during the season to pay one-
fourth of hi« expenses. Some advance
the theory that, owing to the lack of rain,
the water was bo clear that «turgeona
could see and avoid the nets, and other»
are of the opinion that aturgeon» did not
come up the Potomac at all thia season,
poeelbly remaining In the bay. etc, where
the water was not so clear.
Some of the farmers here and elsewhere

In the Northern Neck raised peaa this
year for the purpose of using the vine»
as a hay for cauls. Ac, and many of

I them aro bo swsased by tin* c\p«
» that th« y are :
tress la as is next spring foi n tie-food,

I Several varieties of | t irs beni»» i
with a vie.« t«> aecenajntng which variety

j will b«-*.t retain the leave« on the /taea
after being harvested, haui.d, and stack-
ed.
A majority of the public »choo!» of this

county opened this week. Th»' attendance
1» not full a» yep, but the ln-lkations are

that it will be very large later « n.

The Minor Brother», of this place, shlp-
ix-l a car-load of choice leaf caul« to
J-taltimore this week and receive
factory prices. Me»»r*>. Pratt and Purka
have tj»-cn selling some handsome young
steers to I.ou<it>un deal« r*» at fancy prie s

For a week or so past the grist-mills
here have been making meal out of corn

grown this year. The new crop i» «aid to

be as dry n«>w a« It generally is the lat-
ter part of November, owing to the dry
summer and fall.
Mr. C. A. Mountjoy, a native of this

county, who has been pra»tt' Ing law in
Birmingham, Ala-, for a number sf year»,
visited his mother here r«'< > ntly, and then I
went to New York city to r«sld« perma- |
nently. ».

Dr. Michael Minor, of this place, was

called to Baltimore on bustn, s« this week.
Postmaster B. F. Price, .f Huiiipatcjid.

' this county, whose long critical itlm-a»
has been mentioned in thi» correspond-

I' ence, la sufficiently Improved to leave the
bouse In fine weather,
air. Thomas Gill, Jr., sf »S'orthamber*.

land Dornt*/, Is attending the Polytechnic
[nstttsts at Blacksburg, Va.
Mrs. v. C. "»..m'.sori has been appointed

til post-
ML ''. I uarpSOtt, it .-'.impson'a

Wkutt, N«»rthumb»'i 'and county.
C 'ttlng-

îani. of Lancaster county, are attending
lehool In Richmond city.the torm.-r at

he Me«1ical College and the latter at Rlch-
nond CollSee. UT. R. O. Norria, Jr., oí

r. i- «slBO at Ulchniond College.
\v..rk oa the nom Msthsdlst church at

a is advancing «mite rapidly, and I
t is un«' re that the congrega-
ion hope that the «acre.l edifice will be
10 nearly completed as to be used for
Wblifl nOffhtp the coming wii.*« I
Mr. Isaasi B. Hogers and Miss Bettle

V. B) ott, both of th!.*» county, wer» united
n marriage here several'days ago. Rev.
t. S. M« mtsB, at WesUMfffllaBfl, officiated.
Dr. Ki'iiard l'.Jtis, an old and r«sp«cuxl
Piia-n of this county, and for many years
prominent practicing physician, eh«-«! at

ils home her« a lew days «go. leaving a

vite and a number of grown children.
Professor Hart, of Bowling Green, visit-
d King «Jcoige this week on business.

ranurf » » " <«hoo*. u-ulkamwua.

omymay formest to HmimIIs» the In-
vestit«,» of Mr. Morr.

The chill In the air and the wind In the j
orth at present «niggest* ihat before'
«ng the atreets of the city will be cov- |
red with snow and ten
Moms time ago th« ilka to-diuaae nog*

g. st» »1 something more to Mr. Louis F.
Meyer, of this city. 11« »aw besides the
streets glassy with Ice or slushy with
melting »now, a atrcet-car now plunging
forward, now balking, and lta wheels
lipping on the rail, because the grooves

of the tracks filled with the ice or »lush.
He heard the grumbling of the paaaen-
ters, who were thus delayed, and know-
ing that worry age» men more than
work, h« set to work to remove the
cause for worry. The Meyer patent
girder rail groove cleaner Is the reault.
a patent ha« been obtained, and a com-
pany organized. Mr. Meyer I» president,
and Mr. Peter Stumpf secretary and
treasurer. The directora are Meaert.
afeyer, Stumpf, and John Sbroeder, all
at this city.
Th« groove cleaner la attached to the

t-uard rail of the car truck, and constat»
if a plow, which remove« all collection«
it sand, dirt, j-iav-d. or anuw and lag
from the groove, and a atout brush,
» hi« h Bweepa the material removed out
If the way of the car wheels. It hss
Deen tried on the csrs of the Richmond
fraction Company with gratifying «uc-
:e»». and Introduced on other linea Mr.
Meyer's company claim» for It that It
saves labor, saves expense», and haa du-
-ablilty.

Ml.« Hlll'a Ceela»! ( umtaradskl«.
(Wilmington Of, C > Messenger.)The conduct of Mi»» Hill in the matter

»f th« "Daughter of the C'onf««Jei«.-y
vat commendable and lady-like. She la


